
 Dye Tracing to Understand Karst Groundwater Flow Systems In Southeastern Minnesota 

CONCLUSIONS

3 July 2009 Tyson Spring Dye Trace

KFDB #s Site

June 24-July 3, 

2009

July 3-6, 

2009 July 6-13, 2009 July 13-20, 2009 July 20-28, 2009

X128 Fillmore Creek            nd nd uran (3245 !) uran (231 !) uran (217 !)

X127 Frederick's Upstream lost nd uran (15 !)* uran (251 !)* uran (4 !)*

A111 Shady Spring East Headwater nd nd nd nd nd

A112 Shady Spring West A nd nd nd nd nd

X126 Turn Lathe Spring Run nd SrB (271 !) SrB (172 !) SrB (255 !) SrB (57 !) 

X119 Tyson Spring Run nd SrB (4 !)* SrB (5 !)* nd nd

nd = no dye detected

lost = bug lost

uran = uranine dye detected

SrB = Sulforhodamine B dye detected

SrB* = Sulforhodamine B from some other source (possibly wastewater treatment plant)

uran* = uranine detected but insignificant, or from some other source

Uranine and Sulforhodamine B poured July 3, 2009

At 15:35, 271.77g of Sulforhodamine B Chromatint Red 0551, Lot # 082207D was poured into D594 sinkhole

At 18:25, 562.48g of Fluorescein D1106 Chromatint Uranine HS Liquid, Lot # 082207C was poured into D3318 sinkhole
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24 July 2009 South Branch Root River Dye Trace

KFDB #s Site
20-24 July 

2009 24-28 July 2009 28-31 July 2009 

MN23:A0872 A872 nd uran (295 !) uran (27 !)

A872 Upstream nd uran (313 !) uran (18 !)

MN23:A038 Cold Spring nd uran (12 !) nd

Cold Spring Downstream nd uran (407 !) uran (13 !)

Cold Spring Upstream nd uran (398 !) nd

Maple Springs Campground nd SrB (93 !) 

uran (4 !)     

SrB (4 !) 

nd = no dye detected

uran = uranine dye detected

SrB = Sulforhodamine B dye detected

Uranine and Sulforhodamine B poured July 24, 2009

At 17:00, 567.02g Sulforhodamine B Chromatint Red 0551, Lot # 082207D was poured into the terminal sink downstream of Mystery 1 Cave. 
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At 17:48, 563.45g of Fluorescein D1106 Chromatint Uranine HS Liquid, Lot # 082207C was poured into the Root River, downstream of the 

Crayfish/Saxifrage/Seven springs complex. 

Sigma to Standard Error Significance of Dye Presence 

10 or more times greater Quantifiable—measurable concentration

3-10 times greater Detectable but not quantifiable concentration

1-3 times greater Trace of dye present, but insignificant amount

Figure 3.  Locations and names of bug sites and dye injection sites for Freiheit trace. Arrows 
indicate paths of dye, with solid lines showing underground �ow and dotted lines showing 
surface �ow. Green lines represent uranine dye and light purple indicates SrB. In this trace, SrB 
dye went directly from the sinkhole to Freiheit Spring, while the uranine sank somewhere along 
Spring Valley Creek Trib. 1 and resurfaced at Freiheit Spring. 

FREIHEIT SPRING
Spring Valley, Fillmore County, MN

Objectives
-To see where the water sinking along the Spring Valley Creek Trib. 1 resurfaced. 
-To conduct a quantitative trace to see the rates and concentrations at which dye and water 
poured into the sinkhole above Freiheit Spring would come through the spring.   

Methods
At 22:20 on 2 July 2009, 580.2g of Fluorescein D1106 Chromatint Uranine HS Liquid, Lot # 
082207C was poured into Spring Valley Creek on the downstream end of the north culvert 
at the X131 Spring Valley Creek 2 Trib. 1 site. 

On 2 July 2009, 128.41g of Sulforhodamine B Chromatint Red 0551, Lot # 082207D was 
mixed with approximately 5600 liters of water in a swimming pool sitting next to the edge 
of the Freiheit Sinkhole. The water and dye from the swimming pool was poured into the 
sinkhole at 14:15, and after 12 minutes the sinkhole was completely drained.
 
From 14:31-19:00 on 2 July 2009 hand water samples were taken from the Freiheit Spring 
outlet. Samples were taken at one minute, two minute, and eventually �ve minute intervals. 

ABSTRACT
The main purpose of dye tracing is to better 
de�ne springsheds, �ow paths, and �ow rates of 
water through the karst terrain of southeastern 
Minnesota. 

Sinkholes, sinking streams, and springs are 
abundant in southeastern Minnesota due to the 
limestone karst terrain, and this heterogeneous 
anisotropic media can greatly 
complicate how water moves through the 
subsurface (Tipping et al. 2006). Dye tracing can 
help to de�ne where groundwater and other 
inputs move through the subsurface, which is 
important in terms of understanding where and 
how quickly waste from farms or contaminant 
spills travel, and in order to identify and protect 
the recharge areas and springs that feed trout 
streams. 

METHODS
Methods generally follow the Ozark Underground 
Laboratory’s Groundwater Tracing Handbook (Aley 2002).   

-Place background “bugs” (milk �lter sock packets with 
activated carbon in them that absorb dye) in springs, spring 
runs, and streams that might be connected to the sinks dye 
will be poured into. Background bugs record any pre-existing 
�uorescence signals in the system and can be compared to 
post-dye peaks to distinguish those that re�ect dye from a 
trace from what was already there.  Change background bugs 
before pouring dye.

-Pour dye (uranine and Sulforhodamine B (SrB) were used for 
summer 2009 traces) into sinkhole or sinking stream. Amount 
of dye needed varies depending on site, but is commonly 
between 250-500g. 

- Collect and change bugs every couple of days or once a 
week after the dye has been poured.

--Use eluent solution (70% HPLC/ACS grade Isopropyl 
Alcohol and 30% High Purity De-Ionized Water saturated with 
10g/liter ACS grade Sodium Hydroxide) to extract dye from 
bugs.

-Analyze extracted elutant for dye concentrations using a 
Shimadzu RF-5000 scanning spectro�uorophotometer. Fit 
peaks using “PeakFitTM software. Peak centers for uranine 
and Sulforhodamine B are approximately 515 and 576nm 
respectively. Tracer dyes have Full Width at Half Maximum 
(FWHM) values of about 20nm, while natural organic 
materials have FWHM values from 25-60nm. 

-Presence or absence of tracer dye is determined by dividing 
the peak amplitude by the standard error of the �tted 
spectrum to get a sigma value. Based on how much greater 
the sigma value is than the standard error, dye presence and 
signi�cance is determined. 

ASSUMPTIONS
-If dye �ows through a channel in which a bug was placed, it 
will be absorbed by the bug. 
-Bugs have been placed in as many of the possible �ow 
routes as possible so that there will be maximum chances of 
dye recovery.

CASE STUDIES
Three sets of dye traces were conducted in Fillmore County, 
MN through June and July 2009. Each trace provided 
information on springshed boundaries and the connections 
between sinkholes and springs in the areas of study, as well 
as other information speci�c to each trace. 

Results 
Bug analysis showed that the uranine dye poured into Spring 
Valley Creek Trib. 1 resurfaced at Freiheit Spring. The SrB dye  
poured into the sinkhole above Freiheit Spring was detected at 
Freiheit Spring within 15 minutes, and has not been detected at 
any of the other bug sites. 
2 July 2009 Freiheit Spring Dye Trace

KFDB #s Site

June 24-July 2, 

2009

July 2-6, 

2009 July 6-13, 2009

July 13-20, 

2009

July 20-28, 

2009

X134 Freiheit Spring

uran (80 !) and 

SrB (464 !) (June 

24-July 3, 2009)

uran  (339 !) 

(July 3-6, 

2009) uran (214 !) uran (321 !) uran (253 !)

X132 Spring Valley Creek 1 (US) SrB (19 !)* SrB (7 !)* SrB (65 !)* SrB (25 !)* SrB (18 !)*

X129 Spring Valley Creek 2 SrB (8 !)* SrB (20 !)* SrB (25 !)* SrB (16 !)* SrB (12 !)*

X133 Spring Valley Creek 3 (DS) SrB (8 !)* SrB (12 !)* SrB (51 !)* SrB (18 !)* SrB (18 !)*

X131 Trib 1 (US) lost nd nd nd nd

X130 Trib 2 (DS) nd nd nd nd nd

nd = no dye detected

lost = bug lost

uran = uranine dye detected

SrB = Sulforhodamine B dye detected

SrB* = Sulforhodamine B from some other source (possibly wastewater treatment plant in Spring Valley)

Uranine and Sulforhodamine B poured July 2, 2009
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At 22:20, 580.2g of Fluorescein D1106 Chromatint Uranine HS Liquid, Lot # 082207C was poured into Spring Valley Creek on the 

downstream end of the north culvert at X131 site

At 12:00, 128.41g of Sulforhodamine B Chromatint Red 0551, Lot # 082207D  was poured into D2631 sinkhole

Scanning Spectrofluorophotometer Results – Shimadzu RF-5000 and PeakFit V4.0 

Freiheit Spring Trace 2 July 2009 Inputs 

Hydrogeochemistry Laboratory  

Dept. of Geology & Geophysics, University of Minnesota 

alexa017@umn.edu 

 
 
Description: FREIHEIT, Carbon, Freiheit Spring, In:090624 1811, Out:090703 0928 

X Variable: Emission nm !" 15:BW 5 Anal:090708JG 

Y Variable: Synchronous Scan Intensity 

File Source: g:\dyetracing\freiheitspring_090702\freiheitspring_090624-090702\fsfs0703 

 

Fitted Parameters 

r2 Coef Det   DF Adj r2     Fit Std Err   F-value 

0.99991007    0.99990252    0.97816755    1.3874e+05 

 Peak   Type                      a0           a1           a2           a3     

    1   Pearson VII Area    18876.5421   358.280995   220.780409   5.48509423   

    2   Pearson VII Area    115.328579   446.379782   19.2205874   167.911398   

    3   Pearson VII Area    215.044902   465.729235   23.6848386   9.43227282   

    4   Pearson VII Area    134.788737   487.988126   20.4871179   84.4639255   

    5   Pearson VII Area    1777.11252   515.000232   20.9863220   12.0507135   

    6   Pearson VII Area    81.5484730   541.091950   20.1149430   10.0000000   

    7   Pearson VII Area    10261.1896   575.412063   20.6843701   8.44971989   

 

Measured Values 

 Peak   Type                 Amplitude     Center        FWHM        Asym50      FW Base       Asym10     

    1   Pearson VII Area    77.1004714   358.908046   468.673221   0.00000000   0.00000000   0.00000000   

    2   Pearson VII Area    5.63008014   446.379782   19.2205874   1.00000000   38.5695200   1.00000000   

    3   Pearson VII Area    8.33781905   465.729235   23.6848386   1.00000000   49.6017945   1.00000000   

    4   Pearson VII Area    6.16589788   487.988126   20.4871179   1.00000000   41.2121523   1.00000000   

    5   Pearson VII Area    78.1665611   515.000232   20.9863220   1.00000001   43.5127516   1.00000000   

    6   Pearson VII Area    3.72807007   541.091949   20.1149430   1.00000028   42.0151231   1.00000015   

    7   Pearson VII Area    454.277323   575.412063   20.6843701   1.00000011   43.5526087   1.00000006   

Figure 2.  The two peaks shown represent the uranine (peak at 515nm) and SrB (peak at 575nm) dyes seen in the 
Freiheit Spring bug one day after the dyes were poured. This indicates a fast �ow time from the sinkhole that the SrB 
was poured into, and a fast �ow time from the sinking stream where uranine was poured to Freiheit Spring. 

Discussion
The bug samples clearly show that water moves quickly through the subsurface from 
both the D2631 sinkhole and Spring Valley Creek Trib. 1 to Freiheit Spring. Once the 
hand water sample peaks from Freiheit Spring have been �t, dye concentrations in 
ppb from each sample will be determined by calibration with SrB standards of 
known concentrations . A dye breakthrough curve for the spring will then be created, 
which will enable the determination of dye recovery and illustrate the range of 
groundwater velocities along this �ow path. 

TYSON SPRING 
Fillmore, Fillmore County, MN

Objectives
-To gather more information on sprindshed boundaries and water �ow directions in the area.
-To begin identifying the sinkholes that feed into  Tyson Spring Cave, of which Tyson Spring is 
the outlet. Recently, several Pleistocene-aged bones of megafauna, including the skull of a 
saber-tooth cat dated to about 22,500 years old, have been found in Tyson Cave. Knowing 
which sinkholes directly feed into the cave system may help researchers to locate more of 
these prehistoric remains.

Methods
At 15:35 on 3 July 2009, the D594 sinkhole was wet with approximately 380 liters of water 
from a tank. 271.77g of Sulforhodamine B Chromatint Red 0551, Lot # 082207D was then 
poured in, and chased with about 1500 liters of water. 

At 18:25 on 3 July 2009, the D3318 sinkhole was wet with approximately 380 liters of water 
from a tank. 562.48g of Fluorescein D1106 Chromatint Uranine HS Liquid, Lot # 082207C was 
then poured in, and chased with about 1500 liters of water. 

Results
SrB dye poured into the D594 sinkhole resurfaced at Turn Lathe 
Spring Run, which is about 650 meters west of the sink. Although 
Turn Lathe Spring is only about 800 meters downstream from 
Tyson Spring, no dye was recovered from the Tyson Spring Run 
samples. 

Discussion
The sinkholes that dye was poured into 
were located about 800 meters northeast 
(D594) and about 1.3km southeast 
(D3318) of Tyson Spring. Bug analysis 
shows that neither of those sinks feed 
into Tyson Spring,which indicates that 
neither of them feed into the Tyson Cave 
system. This information helps to 
establish potential northern and southern 
boundaries of the Tyson Spring Cave system, 
and make it likely that the sinkholes that do feed into Tyson Spring and the 
cave system lie somewhere in between D594 and D3318. 

Future Directions
Further dye tracing is needed to continue to identify which sinks are connected 
to the Tyson Cave/Spring system, to further narrow the northern and southern 
boundaries, and to de�ne the eastern boundary of the system. 

Figure 5.  Results of Tyson trace. Solid colored arrows show that SrB dye (purple) re-surfaced at Turn 
Lathe Spring Run, and uranine dye (green) resurfaced at Fillmore Creek. 

SOUTH BRANCH of the ROOT RIVER 
Forestville, Fillmore County, MN

Objectives
-To better understand basin and spring interacations in the South Branch of the Root River (SBRR) 
watershed to further the protection of trout streams. 
-To to determine if there is another outlet for the water that sinks in the SBRR between Mystery 1 Cave and 
Saxifrage Spring
-To determine where, if at all, Meyer’s Basin/Vreeman’s Spring is connected with the SBRR. 
-To test the hypothesis that spring temperature monitoring can serve as a tool for predicting where a 
spring’s water sources from. Temperature monitoring at Meyer’s Basin/Vreeman’s Spring showed 
�uctuations that followed a seasonal trend. This suggested that the spring was being fed by surface 
waters, and it was hypothesized that the spring was either getting water from unmapped sinks 
downstream of the Co. 5 bridge, or that there was another outlet spring for the water that sinks in the 
South Branch between Mystery 1 and Saxifrage Spring. 

Methods
At 17:00 on 24 July 2009, 567.02g Sulforhodamine B Chromatint Red 0551, Lot # 082207D was poured 
into the terminal sink on the SBRR downstream of Mystery 1 Cave.

At 17:48 on 24 July 2009, 563.45g of Fluorescein D1106 Chromatint Uranine HS Liquid, Lot # 082207C was 
poured into the SBRR, downstream of Saxifrage Spring. 

Results
The SBRR does indeed sink again below Saxifrage Spring and 
re-emerges at Meyers Basin/Vreeman’s Spring. 

The stream sink that SrB was poured into does not feed the 
Cray�sh/Seven/Saxifrage Spring complex, but re-emerges at Moth and 
Grabau springs and then �ows above ground to the Maple Springs 
Campground site. Previous dye traces in this area have established that 
water sinking near the Mystery Cave 1 area re-surfaces at Moth and 
Grabau springs.  

Figure 9.  Results of SBRR trace. Colored arrows show that SrB dye (purple) re-surfaced at Moth and 
Grabau Springs and was recovered at Maple Springs Campground, and that uranine dye (green) re-
surfaced at Meyer’s Basin/Vreeman’s Spring. Solid lines show underground �ow, and dotted lines 
represent surface �ow.  
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Figure 7.  Temperature data from Meyer’s Basin/Vreeman’s Spring, 
showing seasonal �ucuations. 

Discussion
The SrB trace showed that water sinking near the Mystery Cave 1 area 
along the SBRR is not connected to the springs downstream of Saxifrage 
Spring. 

The results of the uranine trace showed that at least one source for 
Meyer’s Basin/Vreeman’s Spring comes from sinking surface water, as was 
predicted by the temperature data with seasonal �uctuations from the 
spring. This veri�es the utility of temperature monitoring as a means of 
predicting where a spring gets its water from. 

Future Directions
Continued tracing can be done to further de�ne basins and their 
boundaries in the SBRR area. A map of dye �ow paths can then be created, 
which will aid in better basin management and conservation of trout 
streams. Additionally, traces along the sinking portion of the SBRR should 
be replicated under di�erent hydrologic conditions, as the terminal sink 
moves depending on water levels, and it is possible that di�erent terminal 
sinks have di�erent subsurface conduits.  

Julie Greene with Dr. E. Calvin Alexander, Jr. Department of Geology and Geophysics, University of Minnesota 

Figure 10.  Uranine dye being poured into the SBRR on 24 July 2009
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Figure 11.  Uranine dye �owing downstream after being 
poured into the SBRR on 24 July 2009. 

Figure 6.  SrB dye �owing into stream 

Dye tracing is an e�ective way to understand how water moves through the subsurface in the karst terrain of southeastern Minnesota. Dye 
tracing can be used to establish connections between sinkholes or sinking streams and the springs water re-emerges from. This information 
helps to de�ne springshed boundaries and can be used for increased springshed protection and management, which is particularly important 
for wildlife conservation. Dye tracing can also be used to determine �ow rates through a particular system under certain hydrologic conditions. 
Knowing �ow rates through a system could be useful if, for example, there was a contaminant spill, because the residence time of the 
contaminant could be more accurately estimated. The Freiheit, Tyson, and SBRR traces all provided useful information about how sinks and 
springs in Fillmore County, MN are connected. The Freiheit trace will also provide quantitative �ow rate data. Continued dye tracing is needed 
in all of these areas and throughout southeastern Minnesota in order to expand knowledge about springsheds and �ow patterns in the 
subsurface. 

Figure 1.  Results of Freiheit Spring dye trace, showing sites, input and output dates, and 
presence or absence of SrB or uranine dye for each bug. Presence of dye is indicated by 
the sigma values, which show amplitude/standard error for the �tted peaks in the wave-
length range of either dye. 

Figure 4.  Results of Tyson Spring trace, showing sites, input and output dates, and presence or 
absence of SrB or uranine dye for each bug. Presence of dye is indicated by the sigma values, 
which show amplitude/standard error for the �tted peaks in the wavelength range of either dye. 

Figure 8.  Results of SBRR trace, showing sites, input and output dates, and presence or absence 
of SrB or uranine dye for each bug. Presence of dye is indicated by the sigma values, which show 
amplitude/standard error for the �tted peaks in the wavelength range of either dye. 


